Tropical Asiatic Slipper Orchids Genus
slipper orchids in art and science - lankesteriana - dividing the slipper orchids into two genera. ernst
pfitzer (1886, 1889, 1894) prepared the ground for the modern generic treatment of the slipper orchids by
recognising the correlation of leaf type with perianth persistence. he established the genus paphiopedilum for
the tropical asiatic and american the oregon orchid so#2d37ea - the slipper orchids-cash specific topics
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paphiopedilum & phragmipedium species & hybrids” as reading books is the best way of self-development and
learning many interesting things. culture of phragmipedium hybrids by leo schordje - culture of
phragmipedium hybrids by leo schordje phragmipedium orchids (phrags for short) are my favorite group of
slipper orchids. ... alliance of slipper orchids, distinct from the asiatic paphiopedilum (paphs) and the north
temperate cypripedium (cyps). i felt the need to write this because the older literature generally makes the
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american journal of botany 85(5):681–687. cribb, p. 1987. the genus paphiopedilum. royal botanic gardens,
kew, united kingdom.. ...
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